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A siMMKn KOMW'CF..

An idle boat, with iJle oars, float-

ing idly down with the current of a
calm, smooth lake, on whose placid
breast the moonlight played at will.

Such the picture, had one been a
rnere spectator to the mimic scene;
but to the two actor?, surroundings
were lost Fight of they thought
onl v of themselves.

Mocking tire moon rays, when
they planeed upward, they vonl'l
MvVn the aovc tbeni (lie

twinkling light of the villa and
hear the merry voices and gay laugh-

ter of the group from which they
had escaped.

Arch smiles had passed
its members as thev had seen Sid-

ney Allison and Bayard Hunter
stroll off arm in arm to where the
little boat was moored.

The women had almost ceased to

lc jealous of Sidney, or to ask where
lav her charm. W hen blie excrcis-- d'

her fascination men bowed be-

fore her first from necessity, then
from choice.

Uut, though her victims were

countless, she was twenty-thre- e, and
Sidnev Allison still. However, this
time she had encountered (the little
girl at Mrs. Graham's villa said) a
loeman worthy of her steel.

What she was among men, Ilay-ardIIunt- cr

was among women.
Therefore, seeing these two brought
beneath the same roof, and thrown
into daily intercourse, rumor was
rife, and singulation awaited results
with bated breath. Meantime, the
little Wt floated calmly on the
quiet surface of the lake.

"Miss Allison!"
It was the first word either had

spoken in full five minutes.
She glanced up at the speaker.

The white lace thrown careless uton
her dark hair, out from which peer- -

ed the beautiful, pale lace, Jent Her
some of the moon's mystic charm ;

but meeting the magnetic gaze of
the dark, earnest eyes bent upon
her, hers Ml for an instant; then as
though ashamed of the momentary
weakness, again shot a questioning
look into Mr. Hunter's face.

Miss Allison," he repeated, slow-

ly, "did you know that we were in
danger?"

"In danger?"'
Her cheek grew a shade paier.

She glanced up at the blue vault
where sailed so majestically the
(Soddess of Night down into the
dark depths of the waters, only to
see Luna's brilliancy reflected there

around, alxuit her. Not a leaflet
stirred.

"No," he said, in answer to her
look, "not from any of these. The
moon, the wind, the water, all are
our friends We are in
danger from other things."

Oh, how she prayed the moon
might fail to make apparant the in-

stant flushing of blood to her cheek!
She felt it glow, like a warm, crim-

son rose, even while she raised her
little head almost defiantly, as
though to hurl a challenge at his
audacity.

Men had made love to her in
many forms, but always as suppli-
cants. This man dared suppose her
in equal danger with himself!

"You deal in enigmas, Mr. Hun-
ter," she returned haughtily. "I
am accustomed to plain speech."

"llather say that plain sjeech is
an unknown tongue, and that I am
the first man who has dared speak
frankly. Would you have me more
open still ? You shall have your
wish. A week longer under the
same roof with you, a week more of
exposure to your maddened fascin-
ation and my ship would go to
wreck and ruin on the bar ; unless

" he leaned nearer, his voice
grew softer, more full of tender feel-

ing, and his hand fell on hers very
lightly, but with caressing crace,
"unless, Sidney, you would let it
float your pennon and guide it into
the safe harbor of your love."

She had leen wooed many times,
in many climes, by many men, but
naught had ever moved her as this
wooing, on this moonlight night in
June. Yet this man dared tell her
that in another week this all might
come to pass.

Others had sworn to go from her
presence to put an end to the exist-
ence she had rendered miserable ;

or had vowed that henceforth wo-

man's smile would be gall and
wormwood; or pleaded that she
had shorn their manhood of its
strength, and rendered their life a
burden.

This one did none of these things,
While his strength yet was his, he
saw and met the danger.

"A week hence she said to her-
self bitterly, "and the flame might
singe him. Now his wings are all
unscortched. He docs not say "1
love you!' 4In time I might love
you.

Was he then to win so easy a vic-

tory ? Not so.
"Iiet us go home," she interrupt-

ed, with a little shiver. "It is grow-
ing chilly.

"Sidney, is this my answer?"
"Your answer?" with an assump-

tion of surprise. I was not aware of
any question."

"You shall not even have this
excuse. Will you be my wife ?"

His voice was stern now stern to
harshness and his grasp tighted cm
her hand.

"You hurt me, Mr. Huntet," she
complained, petulantly, making an
effort to withdraw her finger.

Instantly lie released her.
"I see that 1 have hurt you," he

returned, courteously, and took up
the idle oars. "Fardou me," he con-

tinued, "I will not do it again."
A few bold strokes, and the boat's

keel grated on the shore. Ten min-
utes later, and the two reappeared in
their hostess' tastefully appointed
salon.

A group ol men instantly gather-
ed about Miss Allison. Never had
her laugh rang out more clearly,
her gay sallies of wit and repartee
been more sparkling ; but ever from
time to time, her eye roved rest-
lessly to the ojen window, where,
on the parterre beyond, shone the
red light from a man's cigar.

It was still there, still gleaming,
when she had gone up to her own
room. She crossed to the window
to pull down the shade, but stood a
minute, fascinated, motionless.

"After to uight lie will forget me,"
she murmured sadly. "And I I
shall remember him forever!"

Then, as though a sudden truth
had burst upon her, she drew down
the shade to throw herself, with
quick impetuous motion, prone upon
the couch, and weep the first heart-tear- s

she had ever shed.
"The drama has ended Miss Al-

lison has refused him !" This was
the general verdict when, twenty-fou- r

hours later, Bayard Hunter
bade his hostess adieu, and with-

drew to town on a plea of sudden
business.

Of course the news reached Sid-

ney's car.
"I have not refused him," she

said, aloud. "Not even that satis-
faction is mine," she 6aid to herself

"nor ever will W! It was only 'the
might have been !'

He was not the man, she knew
full well, to plunge desperately into
flirtation, or associate his name at
once with another woman's or to re-

tire later or rise earlier or in any
wav disturb the even tenor of his
way. The diflerence between them
was only this his heart was heal-

ing, jierhaps already healed, but he
would bear its scar to the grave,
hers was a festering sore, which hurt
the more that she had hi the physi-
cian who might work iU cure, pass
her by.

The Summer waned to a close.
Nature had lent autumn ita won-

drous paint box and magic brush,
and mountain and hillside were con-

verted thereby into glorious beauty.
Then came King Frost, first to
heighten by his touch, then to kill,
followed by Winter's lagging foot-

steps, mercifully bearing the exquis-whit- e

shroud of snow to cover up
all signs of devastation and decay.

The season in the gay world was

at its height Occasionally, mur-

murs among the debutantes for its
honors arose at tlio fact that, though
it was Miss Allison's fourth winter,
her former success paled in its most
cflulgent light

She and "Bayard Hunter constint-l- y

met She almost wished he
might avoid her, but at their first
chance encounter he had approach-
ed with outstretched hand.

"How charming you arc looking,
Miss Allison," he sa'id.

And all in vain she had watched
for a tremor in his tone, or shadow
of embarrassment in his manner.

"Only a week letwecn him and
shipwreck!" she thought, bitterly.
"Ah, he has sailed so far from the
fatal rock, that doubtless he would
now laugh at its supposed danger ;

and I Iwas weak and vain enough
to think he stood upon the preci-

pice's brink."
The new year had come, and one

evening Sydney stood alone in her
father's drawing room, looking out
at the fast gathering d.nkncss, when
through its sombre otiadc she saw
a figure pas3 and mount the steps,

"A visitor!" she uttered wearily ;

then waited the inevitable announce-
ment she knew must follow.

But spite of her every effort, she
started when the servant throwing
own the door, uttered Mr. Hunter's
name. Oh, how glad she was that
the rooms were not lighted as she
went forward to receive him !

"May I welcome vou in darkness?"
she questioned.

. ... ... 1 t.T
"As you will," he answered, i

have but a few moments to stay. I
am come to bid you good-by- e, and
to ask vou to wish me bon voyage."

"Bou vovage! You are going
abroad?"

"Yes ; I sail on Saturday. I hes-

itated aboi.t calling, but my desire
to see you led me to believe you
would pardon my audacity in sup-nosi- nz

my eoing a question of
enough moment to make it worthy
a special call."

"My friends are always welcome,
Mr. Hunter. I did not suppose it
necessary you should hear that re-

peated now."
"Nor is it It was only morbid

fancy on my part which induced me
to question it I shall come back I
trust, with my mind clearer. At
least I shall be some years older.
When I return I presume I shall
look for Miss Allison in vain, until
I find her in some matron, equally
charming. "I cannot imagine her
ouite staid and portly."

So he could tqak thus lightly of
her becoming the wile ot anotner
man? And he was going away ; 6he
might never again hear his voice or
see his face. It was too cruel !

He and fate were too strong for
her. The tears gathered in the gray
eyes but the darkness hid them.

He rattled on she had no need
to speak. Then he rose to go.

"Good-by- e, Miss Allison !" he
took her hand in both liis "good-

bye? God bless you!"
"

Was it her fancy that just at the
last, his voice trembled?

He crossed the room ; he had
gained the door. Another instant,
he would be gone another instant,
it might too late.

"Bayard !". she said, softly.
Two strides it seemed, brought

him back to her.
"You called me? For what? To

make my going harder?"
"Oh, is it hard? In mercy tell me,

for my own heart is breaking!"
"Your heart breaking! Sidney,

Sidnev! what does this mean?"
But the sound of her sobs was

the only answer.
"Child he continued, "can it be

that I have judged you wrongly ?
Ix)ok up, my darling! Is it your
wish that 1 should stay?"

Then she found her voice.
"I thought you did not love me

enough," she murmured. "But
stay, ami I will try to make you
love me more : or if you must go,
take me with you."

June had given place to January,
and warmth to cold, but where was
coldness now was warmth, and the
Winter moon was happier than the
early June crescent lor in Sydney
Allison's heart was the song of birds
and the fragrance of flowers, ming-
ling with the words which stole soft-
ly into her ear while nestling in her
lover's arm the words. My love
my wife."

i

KiKK-ke- from a Mule.

A little colorcil boy in Maoon
county S. C, was sent Ity his em-

ployer, one day last week, to dm o '

up some cattle, and while he w.is
returning home with the cattle j

some five head a severe rain Ix--
can to fall. The who was on a
mule, and all of the cattle gathered
up under a large oak for shelter.
W hile there a Hash of lightning
shivered the tree, killed the mule,
knocked the little negro about twen-
ty feet off from it, and killed all the
cattle. The little fellow was only
stunned, and as soon as lie recover-
ed, made his way as fast as possible
to his master; and with terror de
picted in his face, told him that:
while he was "under de tree to keep
out of de rain, de debble run down
it in a Btrcak of fire, frowed him
from he mule, and den killed all
de cattle and mule and run ofT wid
dem."

Kxpcrience the (teat Guide.

i The constant practice most wo--
men have in caring for the sick
makes them often more skillful
than physicians in selecting medi- -'

cine. The reason whv women are
I everywhere using and recommend
ing Parker's Ginger Tonic is, be-

cause they have learned by that
best of guides experience that
this excellent family medicine speed- - j

An Intricate Proposition.

"Did it ever npicar to you, my
dear, that a person going overland
would have to mail two letters a day
from the train in order to have one
letter a day return to San Francis-
co ?" asked Major Max the other
evening after the cloth was removed
from the table, and his wifo was
pouring his glass of two-thir- ds ben-edicti-

and one-thir- d curacoa,
which the Major contended was the
only civilized drink with which to
prepare for the after-dinne- cigar.

Mrs. Max passed the Major his
cordial, and waited a moment be-

fore replying : "Why, no ; it seems
to me that if a person traveling cast
mailed a letter each day by a westwa-

rd-bound train a letter would ar-

rive here each day."
Mrs. Max answered cautiously,

for while she kiiw that the Major
pretended to deplore the fact that
he was illogical, ho really derived
much comfort from his superior
comprehension, and was somewhat
addicted to studying out intricate
propositions with which to puzzle
the lady.

"You think so.do you ?" queried
the Major, as though about to be
convinced by her, while in truth he
only wanted her to commit herself
more decidedly, that his victory
would be the more signal.

"Why, yes," Mrs. Max continued,
somewhat assured, "if you mailed
a letter on the first da v out, it would
get here on the next day ; if you
mailed one the day following it
would arrive here the day after the
first, and the letters, being mailed
24 hours apart, would, of course,
continue to arrive here a day apart.
They couldn't grow further apart on j

the road, could they Major ?"
Mrs. Max woundup this sequence

of feminine logic with a triumphant
accent, and felt sure she had posed
the Major, for he did not reply un-

til after lighting a cigar. Then he
said slowly, "You post a letter the
first day out ?"

"Yes!"
"That letter arrives here the day

after you leave ?''
Certainly. One day gone, one

letter received."
"Exactly. Well, the next day a

little caracoa, straight, please the
next day you post another letter
from the train, and "

"And that arrives here the day af
ter the first of course, making two
days out and two letters received,
and so on to New York. Kh, Ma

jor
Ji .Mrs. Max had not been exam-

ining a new pattern of lace she had
in her sleeves she might have notic
ed the satisfied smile the Major had
as he leaned back in his ( hair and
said :

"The second da y out vou would
be at Oirden ?"'

"Yes."
"Wouldn't it tike as long for a

letter to return to Snn Francisco as
it had it had taken vou to go Og-den-

"I suppose so."
"Then the second Jotter would ar-

rive here two days after you arrived
at Ogden, and four days after you
left here ?"

Mrs. Max looked up and said,
hesitatingly :

"Well, I don't see how you make
that ou."

"I do not make it out, Mrs. Max.
I only asked you if I was right"

"No, you are not ; if you post a
letter on a returning train each day,
I say that a letter must arrive here
each day, and I don't care.''

'Mrs. Max, how long does it take
to go to New York ?"

'"Seven days, I suppose."
"Then a letter a day would be

seven letters. You would post your
sixth letter on your sixth day out,
and it would take it six days more
to return, being twelve days af-

ter you left here. Now, as you had
only mailed five letters before the
one which arrived on the twelfth
day, how could a letter a day have
arrived ?"

Mrs. Max thought a moment, and
than asked with considerable
warmth ; "Do you mean to say,
Major Max, that if a person going
to New York posts a letter on a San
Francisco-boun- d train each day,
that it tikes two weeks for all those
letters to arrive here ?"

"It certainly would," replied the
Major, glowing comfortably behind
his cigar. He knew Mrs. Max ac-

knowledged her defeat by the way
6he rang for the tea, but she would
not ask for further explanation.
&m Francigro Chnmicle.

Twptity Square Milixol Wlieat.

The poetry of the harvest field re-

written. A correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune, writing from the
Dalryniple farm, iu California, fur-

nishes the rough material for one
canto.

".lust think,"he Kays, "of a soa,
of wheat containing, twenty
square miles l.'!,0UU acres rich,
ripe, golden ; the winds rippling
over it. As far as the eye can see
there is the same golden sunset hue.
Far away on the horizon you behold
an army sweeping along in grand
procession. Hiding on to meet it
vou see a major general on horse-
back the superintendent ; two
brigadiers on horseback repairers,
N'o swords flash in the sunlight, but
their weapons are monkey wrenches
and hammers. Xo brass band,
no drum beat or shrill note of the
fife, but the army moves on a
solid phalanx of twenty-fou- r sell-bindi-

reapers to the music of its
own machinery. At one sweep, in a
twinkling, a swathe of one hundred
and ninetv-tw- o feet has been cut

!anJ lnjund the reaper tossing the
bundles almost disdainfully into the
air each binder doing the work of
six men. In all there are one hun-
dred and fifteen self-bindin- g reapers
at the work. During the harvest
about four hundred men are em
ployed, and during the threshing ;

six hundred. j

Terrible Kxjilosion.

PoTTSTOw.v, August 19. While
five men were working in an ore mine
200 feet deep at Warwick, Chester
county, yesterday, a keg ol powder
in being hoisted to the top of the
shaft fell from the basket, and
alighting below was exploded, by a
spark from a miner's candle. All
of them were injured, one of them,
Theodore Miller, probably fatally.

Our representative lately learned
the following from Mr. Carl Sieg-mun- d,

Cor. Congress and Washing-
ton streets : My daughter suffered
from Rheumatism to such an extent
that it crippled her, rendering her

ily overcomes despondency, penodi- - J unable to walk at nil. We consult-ca-l
headache, indigestion, liver com-- , ed many physicians and used all

Silaints, pain or weakness in the i kinds of medicine, but in vain. At
kidneys, and other trou-- j hist St Jacobs Oil effected the hap-ble- s

peculiar to the 6ex.Home j piest result It cured my daughter.
Journal. See adv. j Y'psialnti, Mich.,) Commercial

TACT.
iATi'.D isY ;m:nsKiNss

It was once t.'auseur's gftod for-- '.

tunc to spend a few days in the mod-- 1 Turin out of the Thirty-!re- ii

eet home of a friend of slender inhabitants Murdered-mea- ns,

a home that was nil that its ; How tho Two
owner could afford to make it, yet J Ksrapcd.
lacked many things that would;
have made it more comfortable and
convenient. During Causenr's stay
two cuests were entertained at tea

i
both of I'lcm men of means n" j

wide aeo i.,int:ine accustonicid to
all the lu.Miry that wealth can give.
But they were widely different in
their behavior. The first dwelt
upon the fact that the house was
in an place and that
there were few or no neighbors. At
the tabic he told of the delicious tea
he had drank at the house of one
friend, of the rich tea service he had
seen upon the table of another, of
the rare old china that was used in
I113 own household, and of the dain-

ty meals he had eaten from iu lit
the cramped little sitting-roo-m after
tea he sat by the stove and talke'd
of the delights of an open wood fire,
of his enjoyment of rare and costly
books and pictures, and of the 20
other things that the host, of whose
hospitality he had partaken, did
not and could not possess. When
he had gone it was clear, although
nothing was said that his visit had
cost pain, that it had made the wife
feel her limited circumstances more
keenly than ever and cast a shadow
over her husband. The next evf n-i-

came the other visitor. He
brought good cheer in his very face.
The room, he said, felt 60 warm and
comfortable after his walk which,
he added, was just the thing to give
a man a good appetite for supper.
At the table he spoke of everything
that was nice, congratulated his host
upon havingsuch a snug little home,
apologized for eating so much, but
couldn't help it, because it was so
'good' and tasted so 'homelike,' lik-

ed the old black teajot because it
was just like the one his mother had
when he was a boy. and told his
hostess, who was all smiles and
happy as a queen, that she ought
to thank hei stars that she had no
gas or furnace to ruin the flowers
that made her room look so cheer-
ful. After tea he insisted that the
children should not be sent to bed
just yet, said he wanted to tell them
a story, as he did ; and when he had
done, and had kissed them good
night, they trudged off up stairs
with beaming faces, under the guid-

ance of a mother who felt that a
real ray of sunshine had entered
her home, making it better and
happier.

lou't Use llijr AVoiiN.

Iii promulgating your esoteric
cogitation, or articulating su- -

perlicial sentimentalities an d amica- -
l.T .1 i sit 1 iliai'ili I I

observation beware of "platitmlin- -

ous ponderosity. Let vour conver- -

vational communications possess a
lofl.i o ,.,,.. ,t

comprehensiveness, coalescent con--

sistenev, and a concatenated cogen-- !

cv. Eschew all conglomerations of ;

flatulent garrulity, jejuc babblement
and assinine affectations, hetyour
extern jwr.aneous descantings and
unpremeditated expatiations have
intelligibility and veracious vivaci-
ty, without rhodomondate or thra-
sonical bombast. Seditiously ;

avoid all polysallabic profundity, i

pompous prolixity, psittaeeous va-

cuity, ventriloquial verbosity, and
vaniloquent vapidity. Shun double
ententes, prurient jocosity, and pest-
iferous profanity, obscurant or ap-

parent. In other words, talk plain-
ly, briefly, raturally, sensibly, truth-
ful), and purely. Keep from
"slang ;" don't put on airs ; say
what you mean ; mean what you
say. And don't use big words.

Kmling of an Old I cud.

Cyxtiii.wa, Ky., August l-- At
Lee's Lick. Harrison county, on
Saturday, James Carrol was riding
by the residence of Charles M.
Smith, and, meeting the latter in
the road, made an offensive remark
about him, which Smith overheard,
and angrily called upon Carroll to
repeat. Carroll immediately "IS- -

mounted, and a wordy quarrel en-

sued between the two men, which
i

Smith shortly terminated by firing
three shots into Carroll's body kill-

ing him instantly. Smith is thirty
years oldand Carroll was sixty-fiv- e.

The latter, it appears, did not use
any weapons. The tragedy is the
end of an old feud.

V .luUilce in Kansas.

Lawki'.nvk, August IS. The great
musical jubilee opened here to-d-

was a grand success. Fully four
thousand singers are camped on the
ground, ami every train brings hun-
dreds nunc. All the celebrated ar
tists promised are here. The West- -'

em Nation Fair Association will en- - j

tertain the editors of the State and j

their wives and Sat- -'

unlay. Over two hundred have!
announced that they will be here.
All the hotels are full, and the peo-- !
pie are throwing open their houses, j

and all who come will be hospita- - j

blv entertained.

A

"; lurt' t yearling colts, 120 in all.

,S1., V??er-- Tl.
?nJ. J1"., I'- - U,n

Idoommgdale, 111. 1 wo horses died

Aulmrn I' iilr.vi.1
Cincinnati, are
myriads who have experienced
beneficial effects of that most re-

markable remedy, St Jacobs Oil,
who have testified to efficacy

in terms. Pittxlmnji
Commercial

llai-refliii- ix Minnesota

17.
Crop all sections

line of the Paul,
road indicate harvest-

ing is about finished. The condi-
tion is entirely satisfactory. The
yield of wheat is greater was

about 2") bushels
to an acre.

Falal

2oJ Mass.,
her pamphlets.
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special from Las V m., of;
yesterdays date, say.-- : Lriea.-r- e news
reached this city at a very late hour
last n i ulit that A had
swooped down on a small Mexican
village, eighteen miles from Rio Fu-crc- o,

a point on the Atlantic and
Pacific railway and murdered 27
out of 20 inhabitants. The two
Mexicans who made good their es-

cape were nearly exhausted when
they reached the railroad, and had
their horses shot down from under
them before getting out of reach of

Indians. From the scanty news
attainable on of broken tel-

egraphic communication it apjears
that the Apaches completely sur-
rounded the village, thus making
escape for the doomed inhabitants
impossible. The track of the In-
dians on their outward march
through the wilderness is continual-
ly marked by murder and blood-

shed, and the justly indignant citi-
zens of this ection "demand that the
government put a large force of
troops in th field immediately and
wipe out of existence entirely the
savages who are committing such
terrible slaughters and atrocities
among the

Kii-kc- to Iealb.

La.vastkk, August lo, A horri-
ble accident occurred here last even-nin- e,

from c fleets of which the
victim, Mr. Daniel Stauffer, died.
Mr. Stauffer rdsided at No.o2li Har-risbu- rg

avenue, and his stable ad
joins his property on James street.

o and 0 o clock lie went to
his stable for purpose of feeding
a blind mare. The loft of stable
was floored with loose doards, and
while Mr. Stauffer was on the loft
he stepped on end of oneof these
boards and fell down upon the marc.
It is supposed that the animal at
once began to kick, for he was
found, shortly afterwards, Mr. Stauf-fer'- s

ribs were broken and he had a
number of cuts about neck and
face. The horse was standing upon
his breast, and it was with great dif-
ficulty injured man was removed,
the kicking at everybody who
came within reach. Deceased was
about thirty-liv- e years of age and
leaves a wife and four children.

Norman Horses

Nkw Aug. 14. The largest
lot of Norman horses ever imported
into country arrived Saturday.
The lot is composed of fifty-si- x stal
lions, five fourteen yearlings

1 - 1 ll.OI lI1rC ' '' V--, , i i
' " "'"Vnt at once to the I enn- -

svivania Jianroau wnarves, jersev
City, and horses were soon trans-
ferred to twenty-thre- e cars, three be-

ing put in each end of i car, with
the heads door. They
were shipped to Illinois for breeding
purposes. Most of the animals were
of a handsome mottled gray color,
and several jet black. The horses
woighed from 1,IM) to over 2,000
pounds. They cost in France 8"00
to S1,2(X) each.

Fatal lOxplitsion.

Dexvei:, Col., August 1C Ad
vices from Gunnison City report
that last Thursday, at Caraco &

Fay's mining camp, twenty-eig- ht

miles from Gunnison, two men
were instantly killed and two fatal-

ly mangled by an explosion of ni-

troglycerine. Five men were pre-
paring a blast, when the charge of
glycerine prematurely exploded. L.
Sweeny was blown into the stream,
and the body was not recovered.
It is supposed to be buried under
the rocks up by the explo-
sion. Feeze (colored ) was instantly

nml Vit.2 lirt.li-- linlli...... Tnnn trlod
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known, were terribly mangled and
will die. The other man escaped
unhurt.

A Shocking Munier.

IjItti.k Ark., August 17.
A special Fort Smith to the
dnzHte says : "A letter received here
to-da- y by the I'nited States Mar-
shal Dill", from Waldron, gives the
following particulars of a horrible
double murder in the Choctaw Na-

tion, a few miles west of that place.
On Friday night William Massin- -
gale was a euest at the house of
John Stewart, and was to
there all About nine
James llobbs, a white man, and Ed.
Fulsom, a Choctaw, came to Stew-

art's house and shot him seven
times. Massingale started to run,
when one of the assassins shot
him in the back, killing him in-

stantly. The' then beat him on
the head until it was horribly crush-
ed ami mutilated."

Fatally Itiirneil.

i the mother having also Deeu severe- -
lurnel in tryin to the

flames. The child had frequently
seen her parents using the oil in the
same manner. The house was de-

stroyed.

How to Got Sick.

Expose yourself day and night,
eat too much without exercise;
work too hard without rest ; doctor
all the time ; take all the vile nos-
trums advertised; and then you will
want to know

HOW TO GET WELL.

which is answered in three words-T- ake

Hop Bitters ! See other col-

umn. Express.

Hanging oil a Fence.

pv YnKir. AiiTtist 17 -- An un--

press ' when he first huggeJ Eve m
the YnT1 on

The lit. Rev. Bishop Gihnour,
Cleveland, Ohio; Chas. S. Strick- - j UkaimKc. August lo. A twelve
land. Esq., 9 Bovlston street, Boston, IK" oh daughter of Benjamin

Capt. I'aul Bovnton. theiterhnS was roasted to death this
World Henowned Swimmer: I'rof. j morning in Brecknock township,
CO. Dupleseis. Manager Chicago j tlnsj couty. She used coal oil in
Gymnasium, Chicago, III; W. II. j starting a slow lire. The can burst-Warein- g,

Esq.. Asst. General Super-- ! cd. and an explosion followed, and
intendent, New York Post Otlice; t!ie Sirl was instiintly enveloped in
Hou. Thomas I James, Postmaster, Haines. She died in great torture
New York; Stacey Hill, Es.i , Mt, t aiul aS"ny in niothers presence,

Inclined Phm
Ohio, among the

the

and it
unquallified

Gazette.

in

St. Paul, August
rejMjrts from on

the St Minneapolis
and Manitoba

than
anticipated, lieing

A Attack

VILLAGE

the parlies

the
account

whites.

the

hctwecn
the

the

the

the

the
animal

Yokk,

this

mares,

the

toward the

thrown

Hock,
from

remain
night o'clock

smother

lier

New Yokk, August IS. Thomas known man about fifty years of age,
A. Matthews, aged fifty-tw- o, of j was found hanging from the fence
Philadelphia, was attacked early j 0n Seventh avenue, between One
this morning at No. 312 East One j hundred and thirty-thir- d and One
Hundred and Thirteenth street wit'i hundred and thirty-fourt- h streets,
bleeding from the nose, from which earlv this morning. lie was dead, and
he bled to death in five minutes. had" apparently committed suicide.

The body was sent to the morgue.
It is impossible for a woman after j

a faithful course of treatment with ' The only physician we have had
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - i n the family lor years is d,

to continue to suffer with a runa the best
weakness of the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, j Adam established the "pioneer

estern Avenue,
for

when

three

!

DOS

.i z ;.- ifKJLi--
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THE GREAT, 11

JVC it

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralaia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains end Aches.

No Prrtiriit!n cm mrtii Kjiinln St. Oil
a '' irr, HimiJr niiU rhrnp Ejtrni:il

Hcmeily A lrll tilt the cuni)nitivi'lT
tritliTiK e.ullnr .if !0 Crnt. ml mitt un milterim.

villi luiurali liaTu cli-- anil iwsiiivo jmn-- f of la
clrtitua.

1'ireetiona in Elaven L&newtftit.

EOtD ET ALL DRUGGIST3 AND DEALEST

IK MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Hnltltnorr, Sid., V. S. JL

I if EGETABi i it? C'ji;

'"ilw it (rJ.S.

Aft ep '.! -

i
been In

constant uk by tli
n.,i.ii. f.r over tvrentyv. V ?

preparation ever I

vented for IlESTOKING I Stato
CllAY IIAIB TO ITS Ansayer
tociuri'L COLOK and

AM I.IFK. J Chemist
It supplies the Data-- A of Mass.

ml food and color to tho and
balr Klands without leading
atainlnc the akin. It will
increase and thicken the

of the hair, pro-ve-nt

ita blanching and endorse
fklllnc ofT. and thna and

AVERT BALDNESS. recom- -
Iteurea luliluR, trui- - I :j

tions and DanilrulT. As as aa IIAIR UCCSSING it
Is ery desirable, giving ; great
the hair a hilken aoftness j triumph
Thlh nil admire. It in niedi-- i
keeps the head itson, cin?.
sweet and healthy,

5 y

WHISKERS
sill change tho be:..-- to n liHOWS

or ULAC'K at dint nion. iielns in

one preparation it i asily applied,
and produces a pert ,.ntnt color

that will not wash oft'.

i ui.iw;.i is

R. P. HALL & CO., KASHliA,

T.U by i.i Uei.in In MedH.!-.&- .

rOR K VLB BY

C. X. I JO YD,
inn;;i.sT,

Nomeraet. Pa

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
As it Im for til diaczarm cf the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AMD BOWELS.
1 cIoocsm tho syjteriof the acrid poison

that evo.: tho nffcrinff which
onl7 the Tlotims of nmatian can realixa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tin wont form cf this terrible diseasa
have boea quiokij relieved, in s short tune

PERFECTLY CURED.

hue had voaiicrfnt ucmo, and an immense m

sale in every port of do Oonntry. In hnn
drcd of cvica it Ujih rurcd where all else had
foiled. Iti miM, but effioieut. "t KT.WN
IX IT ACT I , but harmless in aJ I cases,
rrrlt e!traa4 ArrcMrtbea as trlveNrw

Life to all the important organs of the body.
J Tho natural action of the Kidnfys is restored.

x up tavcr ii biwiiwubi iuinwTfcu.inu uic
Bowels move freely and healthfully. Ia tbis
way the worst diseases are eradicated from
the Bjstem

A it has bean proved by thousands that

is tho mast effectual remedy for cleaaainc the
system of e'.l morbid soerrtions. 1 1 should be
ucJ in every household as a

SPRING WEDlCiNE.
A'.rrryi enrrs BIUO'JSN'KM. ONSTIPA-TiON.ri- l.

J and all I EALE Diaeaao.
lsi put up In Dry Vrrrttiblr 'rm. IntlTwanff, h

on pari.::"!; ot tt;ni.'i:.r.
A1m ia I.lald Farm, xery Coi.apatratrii for

theciimrnM-ui- f thow- - wliocaiinotr :m!i!j

pare It. li act, :rith ci'tat eftclencj iit ritkerfttrm.
get lTorYorit niifiiiiirr. i iucr.i.oo
wells, i;i iiaiidson :. ci.. rr.i.---

.

(W!ili.iidl.'i-i'rTr- v. r.: imiwtiiv vt.

4gi ArA zmtiASl ?Lh

1 aawassr"
If yon are a men too are a lv

.n Of Wa--
ened by the strain cf tTftoiliiiu ovvrmiu-nurb- t
ytmr duties avoid wor k, t; ri-to- n

ftttmulAntM and use Itrniit iierveuaii
Hop Bitters. wshu, um Hop B.

If too are joonn and roffertngfrotuany
difcrvlioo or diia ; if ym arv
rml or finffie, oid vt solferuv Inmi
poor health or lancmisb

ens, rriy on Hop I tors.
Whoever yon ore, TliMiMtnd9 die an

whAoevrr you Uvl cually (rum aome
that your sywiu form of Kidney
needs eleawinx. too-It- diraM that nttiriit

or timnUtiuir, have tmcu prMriitnl
timely ue ofWH nOW MI Tcs( by a

take HOP nopaittersBitters.
Tlsve ytw 4ya

D. I. C.vr urinary
diwanrl

com-
plaint, f II I and

an
irrML.-ta- -
ahaohite

OI 09 , rare forblood,brncrit, tiininkennesa .1livtr ornrrtm ue of uiMum.
Too will be! DrrTCDCl tobacco, oreuredtfyouuec uarcotica.
Hop Sitters,li CIIIUUll SofclbrdrnsvIf ar imyrto m bitply w e a m ki(twptriUt,to NEVER I Cuvalar.
it It may ! hop Brrrtsssave your FAIL rro colife it nas

S TmwitA, OnI.

FOB BALK BY

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset, Pa.

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICEapplication will b made under the
Act of AJiemlily ol' the Commonwealth ot Penn-djlrani-a,

entitled "An Act to provide Tor the In-
corporation and Regulation of certain Corpora-
tion!," approved April vih, 1874, and the supple-ment- a

thereto, for the Charter of an intended
corporation to be called Tbe Pennsylvania Matual
TeleiiTapli Company, the character and object of
whicn ia the oonatruction, maintenance, and oper-
ation of a toleeraph line in the countiea of Kortli-ampto-

Leblifh, Herka, Lebanon, Dauphin. Mont- -
ornery. Carlion, Luzerne, Lackawanna, .Schuyl-11-f Columbia, Montour, Northumlieriand,

Union. Erie, Warren, McKenn, Crawford,
Yenanico, Clarion, Armnrouir, WeatmorelsDd,
Allegheny, Washington, t'ayelte, Somerset. But-
ler, Mercer, Mwreuce, lieaver and Clinton, In the
State of Pennaylvania. and for these purpoaea to
have, posaefs, anil enjoy all the rixhta, beneSta,
franchises, and privilcirea conferred by the said
Act Ol ABsemoiy ana iu auppiemenia.

BEAD It PETT1T, Solicitors,
autrlO-3- : MS Walnut St., Pbllwlelphla.

BOARDING & LODGING.

I have ojiened affirrt-clas- a

BOARDING HOUSE
at HoorenvIIIc, Somerset county. Pa., where I
can acomodaleall who may tall. Meals and
odsrlcx fumlshtd at low rntt.

March?. CHAHLES A. LEWIS

The Somerset Herald !

(ESTABLISHED 1C7.)

One cf the leading Papers of Wectera

Peansyhania.

IS STALWART BEfOUI.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

The Editorial and Local

DEPAKTMEN TS
Speak for TlieiuielTet.

92.00 z

io A YEAR!
t!.00 A YEAR

$2.00 A YEA It!
S2.00 A YEAH !

$2.00 .1 YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAE!
82.00 A YEAR!

.$2.00 .1 YEAR!
?2.fK) A YEAR!

S2ki A VEAK !

A YEAR '
fi iW A YEAR!

82 OO !

--IN OUIt--

JOB D PflRTM NT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

fcivWK are i)ren;inl to furnish
on short noti e, and at a reat re
duction on fornifT prices, all kinds
of

JOU WORK,
such as :

LETTEIi HEADS,

KIM. HEADS,

EXVEUU'IOS,

IH'SIXKSSrAP.DM,

visiTixo f.r:Ts,
WEDDIXii f'AKDS,

PROG It.VMMES,

HOIWE BILl,
RUPlill.I.S,

1'OSTER.S,

LAM ELS,

TAGS.

KECEIITS
NOTES OF A LL KIXDS,

iMlDfJKIlri,

cir.frLAi:.-!- , ,w, e.

Orders frfim a will rrtviv-nnii- t

and f.irffnl attention.
Atlilress,

'fhe Somerset Heraltl,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

Soinersc. Pa

KEEL' ON SALE!
A i' tr I iUi'ul : k of

13SimiS2TTS-- G2A73 STCIISS,
!

a::d SLATZ HAS- -

T2LS ACT GSAT33
i

i

PEC1ITS.&.

FEHDULDH SHAKING-GRAT- E !

or wM. h w a.re S.il' Un!irtv-turcr'- , Ik tho j

UKSTof HKATfcKS,

Wfl R R R NT ED TO PLEASE, j

i

MAUBI.K anl STUNK
j

IIKAU I HS, VI.'MiUTlI.K, ANl liuK

UOI.TIMi CLOTHS, AND WILL MONLS,

BEST QUALITY, at LOW PHICES.

"W W. W Aljll ACjil , !

I

PITTSBURGH, PA.
U I'NK'Jf DEPOT.

uxce2t?(iElj Calicete ci:J
23 ct3.: v.z'.-:-.i- : .

S'.U ly unlw to llntA IVrfir:;- r: a:..'.-.- '
eo k ("., N. T., en rvrry j tl". '.

I PARKER'S CiSSER 3 .

The Medicine for Eve. 7
INTOX'CATFJC

Mad from N -

and ether oftri- - Let vteL: 1. i v

f ARKric's Cirrr Tv.:c h.r. r

Curative powers, at ir.. :

or. Wood l'i:il:cruu Liver i r v.

E The Ecst Medich - Ycuc:
i fcr EcstoricgEcalUi & Z: t

ItcoxmcncMtoactfrrm the fir-- : i'"
ont th- - weak orani, and is 'tt:.i- - '

- help ail of the l:, . Mm)..
' Kidneys. Licr. Uriiwiym. ' i.

Womea, Nervousness, Elet, ".

Tryabottieto-d-:y- ; it;ns; ovc y r. : ...

$i sizes at .aiilr.is,T,s t'.vrry -
Eand

Co., H, Y. Lrpc savui ; .n In .

the need nf a lin.i Kt-t- i rcr .v !

cleanl'.. a ;rL ' M

ker's lVArl'lx !:1

these respecn. ( . ,

Foil I V

C. N. LOVD.
ii:r..isr.aaiufrt

Spiitember I.

nVV.lAV SAI.K.

Ht virfiB of an yr.Vr "f tlie I ri!i:in' t onrt ol
S iuifr.n (iquI y, i'., the line rrluea win, vo

&ii:-rJ.ij- , A '"( Mi, 1S.1,
on the prcmi-'CP- in SIia!e town5!iiii, at 1 .

f. !., I lie ti-:i- l Ufliei'l neiTrt .un ,n-,jr-.

ennsisiiotr of a form cvntainini; Vi a'rr
anp wri-hef, mrre or le.-- ( winvn aut u

an-- ilrar. wish a liwl)lnif Honfi- - am!
Ixiif S'.a!!e liiereun erwteiir aioii iDic in!i !j ol
Samuel Samuel Zimiuenu.in an l ll
m with iiudv iiefr laiiiDK irlnif.. linattinom
Suinc Cual, ami a line auitar orchanl on tiie faie.

TERMS:

One third in haml on the first of (rter. I'M.
halaii'-- in two eual anneal i.irmrnl withct in.

Ten r n nt. ol Ihe l ufi hafe money be
.ai.l in ilay .i fale. Pof scf i,n givea trie nm

day Seiiitmlier, 1M.
Tru.-tt- j

i

WALTER ANDERSON,
i

i

MERCHANT TAILOR,

COR. WOOD ST. AND SIXTH AYENDE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET!

PITTSBURGH,
feblg

siooo u
Win I nii'l If anr ImTmHtJM or mineral

are found In I'tRi vA, or for nuy
IsulMtaiitTH not cursor h. ip.

nBCSA n fmrrlr a TccetalJit ctnipou:id.
It t cot etualiei pt any or aLlotlu-- r mull-tn- o

rom'iuei. Tn' Ptronj
out U Id trua. '

I'kiuvta is being mora exteusiveiy tm
nonr'sr. pnysn ianH uiaii ny ouvr
retiUHtieii known to tuo pnCc3uoD.

PEnrn A nositivelTriirpii rortnmnrVio nnA i
all ailllf r lllllffan h"irt(liaO-l4- iaaira

For intermittent fpm. fhllla unit fav J

luiubaune, UiOinlalJibieiTUicilvUl'EULNA. I

Wo matter what yrnirdtseAS Is, where kv j

go at ouv for I'KutN.u 325SLS52Ss2LSIsii
1Y.I yonr ncthhors and your frterift that I

CKIil N A H lilO OfliV IVIlKSlv. Mnl Wlil mr, I
I xvu viu umjuu axitu iur a L6iiiiiiiU--

B. HARTJLVX A CX)., Osborn.Ohlo.HB.Jppyour bowels and pclrlc organs rcgn--

)M)ILl!
FOU SALE BY

.V. IiO l, Irii'jyh
Nomeraet, Pat

KE7. LEEBY STEPHENS. A. K.. Pf-S.-

'a!I Term begins

SEPTEMBER Is, 1SSI.

Six rellent teacher?. Five cour?? oi j'.u
tipi-- to lnih sexca.

The yi nr.a la.lh-- s live In the new ball.iin-- with
tne rresuifnt aai hii Lautly, an. I rtc ive
pergonal n'.lentlon.

New rooms are hvlnic lirte,! at. (Serman --
"m!

ny a natn--e tierman teaoher. first ias true.
liun la mu?ir.

EXPENSES VERY MODERATE.

For particulars or for C'ataloirne,

A.liircss !

LKRItY STEPHENS,
XJ ML Pleaanf, Pa.

!

- '

i

FOB SALE I

U V4U1iV b vu-aiv- a, ;

;

Thirty feet long anil SI Inches in diameter.

URATE BARS, FIRE FRONT, AND

STEAM FIXTURES
C0.MPLETE.

'
Will he 1..W forra.h. Apply to

J. B. IYOS
ITi-alii- Pa.

aURj-L- n

iyj

l'a-ri-

ilt .... 1 :! . m

Kx.r. . 6 li p. im. - I z
.S'liSTirv.' f.. i'

Arrlvu. j'K..r. , . I a . m. ,;'."
L al ....11:04 . m. j, ' p

Tl. Mail n 1 Kxprvn, .
" "'' ' J

liily ; tlio Trim .ily ,,;''-'-. mr.

imr.TinoRK & oin,K " R

will t'.rn Irotu su.1 mrrlvii t
II a, .

"" " ' 'ZT"
!T,. !..

puut.uiif " 3. In. h

zzfE"i II In li I:'1l..l,t

lt. I'lnt-iin- t
t I II . - --

i;t'nliili!iiw:i u - t ri;.,tH.iid'tlii Pvti" '- -! r..i-- t
Ki kuritful I ii .

lfyi4lrn:m

fctituuure

The Lxpregu train it m,;,ari(-.- .,
li. arrivii.- t 0nnII.Ttie li.ii,
wmul 11-- f. .M. la return ... i
UutfitwrliUFi ai S.: A. At., srr.'v, ,
ar.i.4 4::a A. M.t CoDnelUvi.le w a .t' -
,"1Th'! "

Them..,t ..
ni Srulh Tla WutiinKVioCpr tutT,...ih M..III i. '.''- -

rives t W arina'C'ia at vi a - k

M. : KLMiiimnii u. a. M.
1 " 5 a.

five at W aabuiKt.m t , a a I' '.. '
. ; PiiHi'ielpiila; 1:15 r. i. . N.' i ..

Thriueh Mail train, .!.,liy.
fcxpsert tnii.s lai!yexnpt S in !,,7

. ,K l--

Ticket (!, corner Fifth Aw,, -, ,..
afreet a, and dr. ebrner Ones ari'u'. '
Pittsburgh, P. -

K. U)XU, Urn. .

U M. .OJ.t, i Jenf-rj- l 1 k- -. A .. '

j Or VAI.l At.l f: Kl.1. SfMf
Siitit;rjeT C'linty. titfr . :ii iL ; 4,

SATLTJAV.A":.t l;. h-- ;

at I o' ItrJf . p. m . th i .K- wi'. r

' A ralonMe larm ! ;lnin lant J,- -

Klwarl Lam .Strut.. Wi-- nr. J ..r,'s.
Ihivi i Wan-- r. and J"3 S'i - i.r .' f '116 ati-ef- mi wi:jfh atxmi Ym a t-- aTft rttrthe Jalne weil timtrrf.t. A - tr
ciearfd Und l. in inea-if.w- T.rr? 4 "kfHd Jprtifc. iitittTr enn.p. 'ir riA"-,- ' a ,

?tiry lwil!inK xlua. l.rn. :ir. :
lDifj fn the fyreruues.

TERMS:
Tn xr cent, of the jur hw n, r:" .

aa a the j'p-rt- y kn'i-af- : wr. :

ii'e ot jOo iii. rulirmui J n i,i
;uiiti. aril h? r,j,Une in uv A

are puid one-th:- of baUn' 5 t" r:m.i;:;
the pre:ni-- . the inlf-rei"- ;u t,,.
Dually to li.e wiijf,. an:! ar r.er t

pl to the hrs uf Mid I.t;.I U ' t. . '. --

j The whlow'f dwer to dciri". :.-- ?;

jutiiiiti.t h.nJ.
iiohk;;t p l hh

ff'fir-- i r- -

i - . -- '

Vv-.;--.

Chicago & Xh:th-'Vk;-7.:.- :;

i:.A.ir.v.v.
i. thet i.i est: best cuxstki cte:. !,'.. :

KIVIPPEI: aaJ hen U.t

Leading Railway
-- n- T HE-W- EST

AND nokthwest:
It 13 tue ?iburte."t and test l.etwecn C.

and ail j iu r in
N rthm TlMn-.i-. Ion.i, J:i-t;- , V'::':.

N.'hrar:k:v CaliJi-rriiA- . (fr.i-n- . Ari'. ' :.

I liiho, Mununa, Neva ; an-- t r

i'ouiK'il ISliiSiV Omaha
DOVEK, LE.1DVII.LE.

SALT LAZZ, SA1 72.
DEADWCOD, SIOUX CITY,

t'e.Iar tied 3Inin.-- . tv lnmVj.. i J

Point in the Territories, an-- l 'he we. Ai. '

Milwaukee, Oreen Hay. hhkin, i1- -

lariiuetce. Fonii dn Iii. H u-

Neenah. Meoaaha. Su Paul. Minrei'i
Volua, Faro, Hisniar-U- V L''--"-

'watLnn.i, anI ail iir.t in "imnt-'-'a- , --
VisMiijin anil theS'orthwct.

AttV-nnei- it!aU the Train f the fin-- ' 1

Nrtb-Wrter- o anil the I . P. ll n .! ; i"! :

arrive at d1 n?e the same jr.ir.t I Tjl. n i"1".
At Chirair,, clie e.n:i';ltoo a:c a,l

the Lake Miore, Miriii-1- tViitwU ' r
Ohio, Ft. W;vv:iean'I Pennv;v;ic: i. arv
an.l Ortiini Trunk Hjs, unJ the Ka::.it"- -

Pan Kan.ile Koutes.

Clowe tenaertlona niadt at Janrilos
PataK

lllaihelfVI.Y LI S E rwnwlut

Pollnan Hsisl Diafc; Ca

CHICAGa asi COUNCIL BLUFH

In:t n Thkt Azen:? fcU;njr .a Tk"-- 1

thi nAf. Kxatuine vuur T i kc.l t.in--

it retJ over the L h.."i"
Western Kailwar.

If you wt-- h the n-- t Trave.injf A ol--
tim3 Ttui wtil huv voir Ti r' r' '

-- ANi WIMlTAKK m.KOTHKK.
AH TVket Atrrnta m! Th kot- - bv ihi Lxus.

Makvin Hi hitt. V. V. a. tifn'l X :'

('ttieuef a.

T3l Kl.lf SII.F. or
, YAU'Al'.LK REAL E TA TF.:'

py virln u i q hxsi will .m-- tvta:n'.'nt .if

Walter, !rrL';eit anit the a a m at nf ,f '

wi tow aii't heirs eiiiitowtrrinir "it; t'ierc; .

t sjII a,t sale on the ir.'Uii,
Tucsilty. AuynS :'-- l- --

nt ne o'cIik-- p. m.. a farm in M:;:'-ri-

Notneeet ei.Uiity, Pa., eontalninir I" a'r !

joining lanile of Samuel frit.-lBel-l- '''
man. Walker. an.lthrr. li! ' ' - "

Jleail ol Jaisih J. Walter, ile. -

The larm is in a hiith --tate of ,'u:!:,1' l',!",;
t inir on it l:irK? anl ei.inmilitms !.irin a- -

t
I nue onler, larm i ol i h .'i aa--

trefs. an. Is umliTlani with uIuj' ie "

limei.t one anil ewl. , r ?
Posesfon will he aiven on A;,nl I . -

per . of i'!m-ha.- ui.iney to oe I1 ,,u ,

le. whea terms will l' nm!e known.
OILMAN H. Vl.Tr ..

aua,U SarviTtr.i( Kxeent-- .i J. w !'"
'

Pennsylvania College,

(.irrrvsm i:';. !".

ri'HE UrU ter i jf the ?
-- "n"

' L ti;iu

September 8. 1881- -

The Fa.-ni- f or the InslSruti j ,ul'v I"
lointion is m t iileaivint an.l heaiih).
ml.lstof an liiteliim-o- t an.l uior.l ,,jr.

hy niilroa.l tiains Hire n
The

... twh,h Bn.!cr th )IIrM m
!!, lurniihia lh.r..uh IotriK!i.'! " ' , j, .

lr '"""",' :'ryoung "'..'''.,: 7k .ire ai:

ik. ..il ..i uih.-er- . no re"-
in the laiiilln'4.

For lart her inforni:it'it "f
.lrca 1. I..

M. VALi-NTU.- . w,
.

!

(Settvsiurit.ra., Ju!j--1--

NOTH'K.
ieuaK

township. !' ' aa-- :

Letters testamentary on m'tW
in been ranle.l to the ".'.keia'sr:;

those indebted w 4
SiaUpaVent. ami

Si"!- --rr fn ft ii per .' - ...i-- k


